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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
l.ciilil Chapter n. "J --

Mcmilnr.
TUE8DAY:

Hawaiian I'll. l llcgrcc.
WEDNESDAY!

Iloiinliilu ('(inlniiiiiilcrj
ltrd Cin.

THURSDAY- -

Hawaiian- - I'lM Degree.
FRIDAY!

IIiiihiIiiIii Chapter- - l!o)al
Vt tt.

SATURDAY:

All ililtl'JK membtrn ol tun
Order ro cordially Invited to
attnd mot I UK? of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays nf
each month
it K, P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

haihm: r.NbiNtcny otnel ao
BENEFICIAL AVIATION, ciatiom cor.

iially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIDE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

.Meets cm rv .mil third Tiiomliiy
of emli iniiiiili in IV.iteriilts Hull, I O.

O. I' biiililini; VlwitlUB litottn ra cor-dlu-

Ins Hi il to iitleiid
J DiilllNSoN. Sachiin.

i: . TilDI). V ol It.

HONOLULU L0UQE, 610, B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodge No. (!16, U. P. O.
Cllts, meet in their hull, on King
tret, near I'ort, every Krldny jr.

Visiting llrothem nr cordially
'nvlted to attcni.

n p it iHi:Nni:na, n. n.
ui:o t. ki.ui:i;i:u sec.

VJt. WcKINLEY I0D0E. HO. 8,
K. of P.

Mfm fitery 2ml nnd 4th Saturday
rrnlUK at 7 30 o clock In IC. of P.

Hull, cor. Fort and Ilcrrtunla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited ti at-

tend.
V. V. KILTIKr. O. O.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

JleetH cvtry llrht and third 1'rlday at
7 50 oMoek, Pylhl.m Hull, corner llere-tan-

nnd I'ort Klrcetn. Visiting broth- -

em cordially Imltrd to attend,
b. DICCKKIJ, C. C.
o. ih:im:. ic of n. & a.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

MrrtH on second anil fourth WcdncH
it iy eeiiliiK of t ii li month at 7:30
o'cIikK. In S.m Aiilonlo Hull, Vliaynril
Ktrcel. near Diiiuiu YHItliiK brothiM
urn halted to utt lid.

alio. A. DAVIH. V. P.
VM C M'ftJV, Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS

Hie HliowiiiK a lomplele line of

SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Alxo tli. t.il. .1 niiMltnx In I'ealherH,

riowir and Kind TrhoiiiliiR
Hotel Street Opposite Young Hotel

Phone 3033

NEWTRIMMED HATS

llllAt Till I. M't i:CTIIN NOW ON
DISPLAY

MISS POWER'S
Doston Building Fort Street

VISIT Till- -

Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

flrRO. F. S. ZEAVE returned from
JLVjI. New York on the S. S. Wilhol- -

mina with a fULL LINE OF GOWNS,
ready to wear, and novelties personally
selected. These goods will be on dis
play MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, when
Mr. Zeavo will bo pleased to see all
her customer., and friends at her rooms
in tho Younj Dllik'lny.

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Culls nnd Handkerchiefs
Uaby Pillow Slips

MISS WOODARD'S,
TOUT STREET

K. UYEDA
101, Nun miu Qtrol

HBMDAY 8AI--

UE0IMMIN0 JUHe 9

All h lli at llfiwinWs I'rlfM

PERSONALITIES

.MIWLI" JOHNSON expects Mrs.
Johnson In lclurti on thu next WIN

hcliiifna
!'. VI DA was mi outgoing passenger

mi Hie Persia Jcstcrday. Ilo noes to
Slt.IIIKll.il

WII.LIAJI (J. HALL, secretary ol
Callon, Nolll H Co., has ictiirned frntii
'i li ip iihriuiil.

V. II Ullll), u repiosciitnlhc from
a largo until supply house on tho const,
ni rived jcHti'iilny.

JOHN M. ARNOLD, of Cleveland,
O, has ictnrncil to IiIh libine alter it

iiionlli heic where lie made iiiniiy
irleinlH.

I. I". POTTint, of llarilsbtilg, Pa.,
ha written fi lends that lie will come
to tlie Islands with u illy of font
hi December

LIDtJT JAM 1:3 PINIJ Ik exnectcil to
Ictlllll lo Hawaii early 111 October. It
Ih then that Lieut Plnu unil Miss
Ysabol Cooper, daughter of Judge mid
Mis II li Cooper, will bo married.

II)

FLAN OF SCREENS

(Continued from Page 1)
ii.ihI. Moreover, 1 hne come to the
iiuiiliisliin tliat oinslit not to he
"truiiiil, iih il npcillM more ipilckty.

Now e will paiM an ordinance
them to Keep the food clean

unil riee from illi'M and let them do It

In mi) way they chnoxc. If they wlnh
to pal windmills on the countcra nnd
keen (lie IIIcm olT that win. or fan them
off. or use HcreenH, they call do o"

So it reeiiiM that all the iiKltatlon
fur HcreeiiM Ih kiiIiiit to fade and the
M'lccni retire into liiniieoouiilcKiietiide.
It mm only n few weekx iiro that tlie
MIIH'rlnM Wile tll.lllllllIK to IWXH

KiteeiiiiiK orillnanccH for Hull, meat and
rruilH. aeh In a einrato illvlxion.

Alnnu Willi the ali.iinlonment of the
mi'iciix tin re l.i comliiR a Hliiikc-it- p In

the n nee or Inspector!) ill tlie innrKi i.
Allii it K Wimilunrtli. who lint Kalned
a ieiiilntioii, nay the iipervxorn, for
ImIid- - nlile to p lo xleep III a utaniiliiR
piil(eii at any lime of tlie day, li
sl.itnl for Hie axe IIIh Hiicci'Mmr l

mil Heltled llliiill et. hut It will liroll- -

iilil he Harry Klemme. who Ii.ih nnld
tli.it If he ecIh the Joli there will be
an exodiix of II lea nt the market.

SECOND DAY'S PRACTICE
WITH FORT RUGER'S GUNS

Three out of ten HhotH from thu Mr
I'm I Rimer kuiim can fairly bo count-

ed iih lillH, aecordliiR to ollleerH con-nett-

Willi 1'oit Kilmer who ohKcred
the lliltiK )ctcrd.iy nftemoon. Thu
liu'reutiiKe of lillH wan not iih high an
mi the llrHt d.iv, atlboiiKli on tho whole
Ibn lemiltH ate uatlBfactory. The
HhotH )esterilay afternoon were on tho
tame Much iih IIiomi of tho day

trial and then ten record
xholH being llred.

Some of thu hIioIh ilroiped down
rnther cIoho to tho tug Navajo and
one missed It by a maifiln Hiuall
euoimli to make tho laymen nbnaril
feel uucoinfortahle.

TIiIh einlH tho practice, and tho rec-
ord will bo nniioiiuced from Wuah-lUKto-

WILL MARK DEEP HOLE,
WITH BUOY OR PILE

The department of public woiKh la
lo mark Hie deep hole In front of the
Mo.ina hotel with a buoy or a pile.
The pile may bo ill hen Into tho reef
nnd hao a hIkii on It marking the
ilaimer. Tho trouble with a buoy,
however, Ih that il la likely thioimh
I ho heavy Hinf to bo washed away
nnd the wink hae to bo done all (cr
again.

I WATERFRONT NOTESj . 1

Mall Reached the Mainland.
.Mall ilhpatchisl fioiu lloiiolulii for

I lie Paellle NorlhweHt In Iho Cana- -

liner .Makura on Sep
leniher airiu'd at Victoria on
l.ixl TucHilii) necordlng lo cables io
celved hoio luday.

M
Repeat Arrived at the Sound.

The Anieilean hclioonor Hopeat Ii.ih
iiiiImmI at (IrayH Harbor nreordliiK lo
a (able iccelU'd heio today, Tho
vessel nailed fioin lloiiolulii on Auk
list :'klh tiiklui; li.illiiHt only.

Tim bodv of Khillim I r.illtii ,ir
Marhleheiol, Mass. was washed asborn
near tin. Nowioit nnval tniliing ultt-lio-

Ho (llsappcaii'il Aiigust 2.'l mill
Is hiiiputed to liuvo lolled nvcrbii.inl
whilo asleep on the deck of a yacht.

An American In Pails la being
watched In connection wills Iho

anco of Mima Lisa, announced
William Jr , rullcclor or

at tho Hirl ol New Yolk
Tin Mrlt ImIi nleiimer KiiIkIiI or HI

Ill" whs Wleikiil oil Oil" ol Iho
I 111 Inn, Is No IIms win, Inst

FOII SALE

H id hand IV fnol untied Aillunli'l'
wuiiliuill, ilmiblu in Hum I lltil.it

Ibiii pumpi (rll'lo (H'UliH Iv'loOi li'.
rlswiiita pwbpi imIvvmuI
(auk AiWrts, "mriwltn," lluilntn
umiv, MIT. hi

MMQMQ

. , ,,,.- -
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EXTRA
Lcavo your boggage order with nnd snvo tho expense of

WIRELESS
telegrams and transhipping In midocon.
attention.

City Transfer
Jas. At Love

hippimi
JAPANESE ON KIYO

AGAIN TEMPT

Plantation Life in Peru AnythingBut a Joyous Experience-Sev- eral

Hundred Are On the Way to South America-Cr- own

of Castile to Get Away Tonight China Here To-

morrow Morning.

Llfo on n Pcrulan pl.intiillon for

Japanese Is most nn thing hut mi

Irrldoncenl dream, If Iho Hlorles told
by Home of the p.isHengcrH now ten.

touto to that country In tho Tojo KI-e-

KnlKlui liner KI.Mi M urn can )ie
lolled iiMin ok correct.

Tlio big Jaiuneso freighter lav off

the hiiihor throiiKliout tho day. Tho
M'hHol comcH heie meielj for ordern
mid Caplnlu Togo canto iihIioio In

Federal ciihIoiiik launch HiIk nioinlitg
and Irniisacted IiiisIiichh In lime to
permit of tho dlspaleh of the Hle.tnipr
for Central mid Smilli American potta
at four o'clock IIiIh arieiiiiinn.

On lio.it il tho Ki.o .Maru mo M'V-er-

.lap.iiicso Inimlginllou tigcutHnlio
arc to make an ehntiH(le luxesllga-tlo- u

of unfnwirnhlo conditions reKirl-c- i
finm tho South Atneilcnn icpub-llc- s

iih they obtain lo tho treatment
of JapancHO HiibJectH.

They mo numbered umoiig tho
eight cabin p.ifiscngcrH who icmaliie--

on hoaiil Iho esnel iik hlio rodu nl
anchor oft tho harbor limits this
intuiting.

In lev of Iho wclcomt glen to
Japanese laborcra In Soutli Ameilc.in
(ouutilcH, CKpeelally In llr.17.ll, coupled
with tho good pnnieetH existing tlielo
lor MirimiH agtlculliiinl ctitci prises,
numoioiis appllcatioiiH have been filed
since Hie end of hint car by lulciul- -

ing cinigrnntH for p.iisnls, lint tho
umillcnlloiiH hao all been lejceled
Acting on belief Ihat emigration to
llrazll would bo prolltuhlo to tho Jar--

iinc?e oinlgtnntH. tho foiolgu nllleo
gntntcd passHirts to l.UUO einlKnmlH
In 1:1ns and 'to unother 700 ctnigranlH
III I!' HI. The tewiilt Iiiih liaetlheless
piovcd ho nnsallsfacloiy that thu ma
jority of these claimants mo now In

(lip most distressed condition. Divers
causes are accountable for tho fail- -
111 c, but Iho principal cause lies in
Iho fact that some cnipln.vers, taking
advantage of tho plaiitathuiH being lo

ci led at a illttanco from the towns,
established Httnles In tho plantations
and supplied the emlgianls with the
dally noccHHarleH of llfo nt fahiiloini
.prices to mulct them of the hiHt pen-
ny of their earnings. So long an such
circumstances coiitlnuo to exist, so
long will thcio ho 110 piospect of mic-ce-

for tho oinlgrantH, Under tlio
elicunislaiices It was ilecldod In tlio
recent picfcctiiral goxoinors' eonfer-enc- e

to Hiispeitd tho Ihhiio of passports
to that country. Tho same irmark
nlbo applies to Intending emigrants In
Peru.

On board the Klvo .Maru aio -- 0 h- (-

ond chss mid .'lilt sleerago passcn

3502

trx i

u

ii

a

a
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Wo givo nil baggage our personal

Co., Phone 1281

MARU WILL

FICKLE FORTUNE

gors. With lite exception of ono or
two foielgneiH the iiiHtciigcrs ate all
Japanese.

Captain Togo slated that his vchscI
met with Hue weather since leaving
Yokohama whlih port was cleared 011

September lilt.
Tho Klyo Jl iru has 1500 tons gen

eral cargo gathered at Oriental ports
nil of which will be left along tho
coast of Cent! i.l and South Aiueilci

The Jap.iueie Immigration men
wero Mitch Inleieslod In tho wolfaio
of their count r.Miieu who aro locale)
In Hawaii. Diiliss (hero Is a deride, 1

(limine for ifie bettor It Is predicted
Ihat (he oxinlus of Japanese to the
Cenlial and South Amcilcin republics
will decrease at a rato which will
leno but little p.iHscugcr traffic foi

tho tlueo T. K K. steamers now on
the inn. '

rr

Kaena to Sal) With Goat Hunters.
Tho llltlc'p.iuncli Kaena, under the

direction of Supervisor Khcu Low will
i all for l.alialua nt eight o'clock

morning, thcio to pl( k up a
illstliigulshcil party of Tenltoilal ls

who will attempt to annihilate
(he festive and romping hosts of
goats that have become a nuisance
mid a pest on Iho Island of Kahoo- -
luwc, the kingdom over which Low
has lelgueil for some yo.irs past.

(iineiniir 1'iear nnd a party Includ-
ing Mchsis Marl In, Jinlil, Hosmer nnd
Lindsay will Join tho Kliciia at

and Iho trip to tho Utile iso-

lated Island will ho made, allowing
tho patty two days of hunting before
returning to Iho .Maul purl In time
to connect with Iho Inlor-lulaii- il liner
Manna I04 for Honolulu.

Stipuvlsoi- - Low Intends to teinalt
on his Island gout preserve for at
least tlueo weeks befoio icturning
lo the gay and giddy whlil at Hono
lulu wllh its peiple.xlug millileip.il leg'
Islatlve problems.

ra
A Floatlnrj Lumber Yard.

A windjammer can come Into Ileum
lulu with a million or less feet of
lumber ami he considered as lieavll
loaded hut that amount Is compara
tively nothing to tho cat go taken by
Iho Aniei lean ship Acmo roKrled In
have sailed from Tacom wllh linn
her and lingo tlinbcis for Now York
mid ll.ilh, Tho Acme not only has tin
largest caigo she lias over can led
hut lias put to sea with tho largest
liimbei cargo taken by n sailing vessel
Iroin Paget Hound. When tho upier
deck enrgn was finished It was found
that the ship nlteady had 011 hoard

Nuuanu, eor. Hotel

TA1 LOY COMPANY

Chinese Jade Jewelry, Chinese Curios,
Cut Glass,

Watch Repairing - Gold and Silversmiths

Phone

W.C. Peacock & Co., Lid.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Roiioo Wlnos

Solo Apnts Miimm's Chnniimune
( Snlilllz Boor

TIDES SUN AND MOON

? I
) f

SV.. It in 1 in
Ill 111 r. in. 5.1a am I..M

19 I..V H.M r..i ao am
I

31 2X 9 01' "..'! 5 19 S.M 3 57

:i 3 11 0 10 f.i; t.n ft ki it7
a mi .111 10 Hi tu? a ai; fi S2 ,HclH

11 in. p in
si u I0M 10.1 Km A.M m
si I.'A Ih I0M 11.10 f..:iOl A.'.il ?

New liiiion Kept, 22 at 4:on a. in.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS

(Special Cubic In .Merchants'
Lxclninirc.)

Thursday, Sept. 21. j

DKLAWAItK HHlCAKVATi:il Arilv- -
cil, Sept. lfl; S. S. .MaHHachiisctls.l
lieneo July 11 from Illlo.

(IHAYS IIAIHIOR Airhcd, Sept. 21:!
Sehr. Itencat. Iionce Aug. 2S.

VICTORIA Art Ived, Sept. 18: S. S.
Mnkiiin, lieneo Sept. 12.

Wireless.
S. S, China will dock nt Channel

wharr tnmuriow inoinlng eaily from
Yokohama Willi 00 liitnt fielght nnd
sail about Saturday inornlng for
San I'ranclsco.

nlsiiit 2:1,000 feet more lumber than
she oer carried picvlonsly In nn en-- J

tlio caigo, dc'ckhmd Included. In ad-

dition to this, In Iter lower hold, bo-- 1

foro stalling on her 'tween decks, hlio
had 02,000 root nmro lumber than was ,

taken In tho entire cargo of tho ship
Alcxnndcr Cllbhon, which recently rar-rle- d

n similar caigo lo tho Atlantic.
The xesscl lias more than 2,100,000
feet of lumber slowed In her under-dec- k

caigo. Sho has a ipiaulity of
huge timbers and n number of (ho
largest clghl-sipiar- o spars Hint lmu
oxer been shipped In a. sailing vessel.
There lire 10 big sticks SiixSii Inches
thick and 12." feet long. These spus
weigh about 12 tons each The shin
ls so stiff that wllh seven of those
sticks on tho starboard side she In
scatcoly showing a ilsl. In addition
to Iho lo big spars Ihoic are tliiibem
28x28 Indies thick, .'10.20 Inches nnd
langlnc down lo 21x21. Then, ni--

nlso hocral hundied liewn spira for
tho Doth .vanls. The big spits am
said to be tho most pel feet ever ship-
ped from tho Sound,

n
Left His Money on Falls of Clyde.

Tlio American ship Kails of Cljdo
now on tho way down finm the Own I

with a caigo of fuel oil may come
Into tho poll sh one siiiloimaii, nam- -

oil Lnnibeil. One bundled dollais of
good coin of Iho realm, belonging lo
Iho seaman was left with tho shin,

piesent

Ciown is

to
tho taking on

llrllalu
tho continent.

With Hundred
Animals.

Five bundled and
oil

transport now route fioiu
Honolulu ad-

vices
triiUHHirt tho

several lliiiusiiud
for

MICHELIN
Innor Tubes

IbrMiclielin and all oilier Envelopes

1561

The Is exported to
over at this poit for seveial

davs in order that tho l.ugo
of iinlni.ils may to

"land legs." Dl

may show Iho on Sim-da- y

PJ1

Honolulan to Arrive
The .Mulsoit sleamer

fulling flom Sail I'lanelsco
iiflt'inoiiii Is ieirted as bilnulug down
about two thousand tons cargo for

thirty-si- x bundled Ions Tor

II" lllty Ions for Kahulitl.
s.engeis will bo left heio and tho
tleaincr will pioeeed lo llllo
:,nd Iho Maul lo and
take on caigo, Tho Is

to sail ft mil lloiiolulii
Sail on Oct. 2ml.

la
of Seamen.

Masters falling vessels which
airlved at Honolulu within Iho

Pl derl.no Ihat thcio Is

no bhoitago of seamen on
Hi" Ninth Paellle coast. It Is slated

of seamen handled
through the otllro of United

''P-'li'l- i ' "if the vessel to

will lake on a small of coil
during tho stay at tho (.oit.

Camano Has Lumber for Hlio.
Tho Amel Iran Cauuilio

which Is lepoi led to have sailed from
Port Caiublo en with

us Hlio, 11

lumber rorv tho big
Island.

Sparks from the Wireless,
P. M S. S. en runic fioin

8 p in. Will niilvo Ilo
tiolulu (i 11. 111. 22

whllo lis owner Is ickmIci as hmko Knox 11IH10

S.m liinheif left Iho dining Iho liist two in. mills or Hie
ship shoilly lieforo time, slow- - piesent llseal je.ir gUo 11 gain or ;Si,(i

!ng his wealth tlio miittiess In men ovei Iho rotrospoii Hug uioiitlnj
his bunk. Ilo railed lo connect Willi "I tno jcar.

rails of CI) do and upon ai fJ
lit tho heith made Iho painful discnv- - Korea Is Due On Monday,
cry that tho oif tanker had Tho P.icllie Mall liner Knn"! which
I" son. sailed fioiu S.m I'lanelsco lit .two

!W .o'clock 011 Tuesday iifleiiinou for I

Pines for Great Britain. j "''" '"! I"ln "'i Japan and China
A or two bundled anil eoast Is due lo 111 Ho heio early Mon- -

lUty tons or Hawaiian will u' '""inlng. It Is Iho In- -

bo taken lo C.reat in lti.li I,. iho lenllnu to gho Iho Koien a pronipt
of Castillo which

their

number

will bo by n (IiIm nfleuioon.
Wahlioii for Norlh eo.ist Fa
points this I China to Channel Wharf.

The big Ililllsh has Tlio Paellle Wall liner Clilu.i will
tho woik or I"'"11 "l Channel wharr. Tho vessel

bundled Ions caigo, tho, eimies fioiu the wllh four liuu-mnl- n

pait being feilillzer maleri.it. died Inns general enig-i- . The China
The csscl will proceed S.m Po
dm, and up coast,

Intended for (Ileal nnd

I"5l

Dlx En Route Five

head lioiscs mules
mo boa nl the Dulled States Army

Dix cu Sc-

uttle to to
received hero.

Tho sailed fiom
Sound with tons
left! and forage lu tho

Dlx
leiualn

have
legaln The

up off hnihor

llouolulaii

nnd P.ie- -

then
port

for

No
of

I'tno

Hi"! U10

Stales

Oilent,

miiount

?3

down
lull of

na

China,

In

sailing
ler

the living

llt "V1"ck

Paellle

Oilent

WKSfKKfff''

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the

are satisfied users of
I Michelin

are the bestjudges.
Ash

took tot " '''"4

IN STOCK BY

The von Hamm-Yoiin-g Ltd.,

irppoituulty

inoinlng.

Honolulu,

Uonolul.iu
scheduled

rralielsco

Shortafje

fmlnlRlit
uppaieut

schooner

Tuesday

shipment

Yokohama.
September

Shipping; Coinnilssloner
KianclHio.

pioceeillng

pioieeded

shipment
pineapples

stcanisliln

Honolulu,

oxpeded dls,atehe,l KredKJ"

afternoon.
freighter about)

completed illbchaiglni.:'

ship-
ments

itccoiiliug

dlBcluiti.o

shipment

jestoulay

illiclntrgo

des-
tination

twenly-llv- c

world

Inner Tubes.

They
them.

y"""Y

Co.,

Philippines.

Wednesday.

Oaliu, Territory of Hawaii

ARRIVED

Thursday, Sept. 21.
Hongkong itml Japan ports Kio

Maru, Jap. stinr., a. 111. (off port).

I DEPARTED

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Newcastle N. S. Hello of lie-lan-

Ilr. sltiir., I p. in.
Thursday, Sept. 21,

Paellle Cotsl purls Crown of Cas-

tillo, Dr. stint'., a. in.
t- -

PASSENCERS OEPARTED.-
Per P. M. R. S. PcrRla for J.irun

pot l nnd llotigkong Mis, I) 11.

Head. Clins. V. Chun, Finnic Vlda.

! PA8SENQER8 BOOKED t
.;. w

Per slmr. V. (!. Hall, Tor Kau.il
poi I h, Sept. 21. Mis. W. Stewart, li.
V. T. Puivls nnd wife. Miss Nunes

!'. Lggeiklng ami wire," Miss L. Roto
Per stnir. Cl.iudlne, for Maul am'

Hawaii, Sept. 22. Mis. W. I. (Irelr,
Mis. W. A. Anderson and child, V. I'
.Mailili, It. S. Pollislcr, .1. II. Doiinell

I mid wife, W. Kit and wife. Mis. J. ,,
Williams, J. A. Williams, Mr. Darnell
and wire, J.ip. N. Pirnelt, K K. Io --

iriiiiloi', A. O llciiitcrsnn. L. I). Dun-

can Mis. A. VY. 111. haiilnin, Miss It.
lloeklugs, A. ItawlliiH, Miss M. I'rel-la- s,

.Mis. il. I'leltns, IM. Kellelt.
- -

WATERFRONT NOTES

Lo.idlnrj and Cltclianjltiij Lurllnc.
Sugar Is going lu nnd geuoial caigo

going out the M.itson Navigation
steamer Lnrlliie during thu brief slay
or the vessel at llouoliilu. It lu thu
Intention lo dispatch the steamer In
Knhiiliit tomorrow night. lly that
llino It Is hoped Ihat IMio Ioiih geu-ci-

meichaudise and feed stuffs will
have been discharged and at lhes.uu1)
lime conslileiable shipment of sugar
leeched. Tito I. lit line Is to sail for
S.m I'ranclsco 011 next Tuesday even-
ing Inking ,i fair list of cildn pas-
sengers.

13
China Early Tomorrow Morning.

Tho latest wireless advices receiv-
ed at tho ngcuc) or II. ll.tckrelil and
Company legaidlug the movements if
tho Paellle Mall liner china win lo
Iho cfrcrt that tho China' would

nt lloiinlulii at six o clock
morning with four bundled

and eighty tons Oilentjl oirgo nnd
with mom for rort .passeugeis ri mil
tlilf. Hitt. it Is Iho ex.e(t itinii or
Iho ugeuls lo dispatch the siiMtii'r
fur San I'ranclsco on or ali'iul llo
o'clock tho alleinooii of Iho same day.
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FOR SALE AT ALL GROCJIilRIES
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